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Avenue, Fort Collins, CO 80521-2154, USA
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Abstract: Wc reviewcd the learning processes and sensory capabilitlrs of birds, with a sprcial emphasis on chemical repel-

lents and wildlife darnxge managelnenr. Repellents include serrral methods and devices used to manipulate behavior of birds in
attempt to reduce damage or nuisancc. Effective applicxtions of chemical repellents to reduce bird damages are dependant upon
an adcquate understanding of the sensor" modalities and modes of xnimal learning that arc aifccted by a repellent. Chemical
rcucilents can elicit withdrawal from suecific or combined sensor" stimuli or by. .
Droduciila learned avoidance via association
between adverse postingestive rffecrs and specific sensory cues Thc application of repellents that elicit respunsrs other rhan
avoidance may result in a continued cycle of destrucrive sampling
behavior and itrrative escape. Avoidance is characterized by
the discontinued sampling or consumption of foods. and/or the discontinucd occupxncy of places, previausly associared with %n
aversive stimulus. Thus, an organism cxhibits avnidancc by wading an avcrsive event ( e g , advcrsc pustingcstive effects) and its
associated cues ( c g . tastc, odor, visual cuu) An understanding of how an animal senses and integrates sttch CLLTSand aversive
events is nrcrssary for the drvclopmmt 2nd application of offectivc rcpcllcnts. Although the rfficacy of chcrnical rcprllrnts has
not bccn comprrhensivciy evaluated, wc revicw rccunt modcling cfforts that hxvr idcntlficd thr clicmical proprrtirs of rxisting
and candidate repcllrnts for futurc applicztions.
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Blackbirds arc among thc most abundant avian
species in North America (Blackwell and Dolbeer 2001).
and they can cause significant loss to fruit and grain
producers in many parts of the United States. Repellents
are sometimes used to resolve conflicts that result from
such economic losses, but few repellent products are
commercially available. As a result. there is continuing
interest in identifying new products to manage depredation (Clark 1998).
Rcpcllcnts include a b r o ~ drange of mcthods
and devices used to manipulate b c h ~ v i o rof birds in an
attcmpt to reduce damage o r nuisance. Important to
t h e design and use of these mrthods and devices is an
adequate understanding of the sensory modality mcdiating perception of the signal and the modes of animal
learning as applied to contextually appropriate circumstances. In short. the success of a repellent is f u n d a ~
mentally tied to the axiom of using the proper tool
for the proper job. When repellents "fail" it is because
we. as wildlife managers, have failed to appropriately
match signal, receiving system, message, and context.
Reconciling these considerations is by no means a
trivial proccss, As a first step in better preparing us for
successful management, this paper is intcndrd as a brief
review of the components of the processes described.
Toward this end. w e review the processes oilearning

and capabilities of t h r sensory systems of birds, with a
spccial emphasis on chemical repellents.

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY CHEMICAL
REPELLENTS
Fundamental to the successful development
and applicstion of repellents, regardless of the sensory system involved, is a clarification of the types of
behaviors the repellent might produce. In the context
of nildlifc d s m ~ g cmanagcmcnt, chcmica! rcpcllcnts
are applied to alter the frcding habits and thc location of depredating animals (Rogers 1974). Chemical
repellents can act by eliciting (proximate) withdrawal
from specific or combined sensory stimuli (eg.. odor,
taste; Rogers 1974), o r by producing learned (ultimate)
avoidance via association between adverse postingestive effects and specific sensory cues (e.g., taste. odor:
Rogers 1974).
The terms primarv and secondary repellents have
been used to characterize the mode of action of repellents (Clark 19976). Primary repellents possess a quality
(e.g., unpalatxble tastc, odor, irritation; Clark 1998)
that evokes reflexive withdrawal or escape behavior in
a n animal. In contrast, secondary repellents evoke an
adverse physiological effect (eg., illness. pain), which

in turn is associated with a subsequently-avoided s c n ~
sory stimulus ( e g . taste, odor, visual cue; Clark 19976).
PROCESSES IMPORTANT FOR REPELLENCY

Repellents may give rise to escape or avoidance
behavior (Fig. 1). It is important not to equate the two.
An animal may reflexively withdraw from a stimulus or
from the area nvhere the stimulus was applied because
the stimulus was painful or frightening. The escape
behavior may even result in the animal lraving an area
and other circumstances may diminish the likelihood
of it rcturning The manager may thus believe that he
or she has cffcctcd a sound rcpcllcnt strategy. Howe v e , in the case of neophohia. the animal's fear of the
novel stimulus soon diminishes. In the case of reflexive
withdrawal from a painful stimulus, the animal may not
have learned target- oriented avoidance. and this might
result in a continued cycle of destructive sampling
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behavior and iterative escape. Avoidance is charactcr~
ized by the discontinued sampiing or consumption
of foods. and the discontinued occupancy of places,
previously associated with an aversive stimulus. Thus.
an organism exhibits avoidance by evading an aversive
event ( e g , adverse postingestive effects) and its associated cues (e.g., taste, odor, visual cue).
There arc 4 critical features important to the
functioning of secondary repellents and learned avoidance behavior (Fig. 1). 'She repellent (unconditional
stimulus, US) elicits an unpleasant experience (unconditional response, UK) in the animal. The animal associatcs the UR with scnsory cues (conditional stimuli, CS)
paired in space and timr to form the learned avoidance
(conditional response, CR) (Pavlov 1906. Garcia et al.
1966). Garcia (1989) suggested that animals cognitively
associate a CS (e.g.. odor, sight of food) and US (taste)
associated with food. Feedback (UR) associated with
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Fig. 1. Conceptual model for repellency. Primary repellents are compounds that evoke reflexive withdrawal or
escaoe behav~orlmmediatelv after exposure. Secondary repellents are avoided because an animal associates an
with a sensory stimiIlus. Birds can be trained to avoid otherwise innocuous
aversive experience (e.g., illiess,
stimuli (e.g., tastes [Schuler 19831, odors [Clark and Mason 19871, and visual cues [Brower 1969, Mason and Reidinaer 19831) when these cues are aired with an illness-producinq aqent. Understanding the mechanism underlylngihe avo~danceresponse ana ldentify~ngthe sensory system that contr~butesto that risponse are important
for the oevelopment and apptlcatlon of effect~ve
chemtcal repellents. Arrow w ~ d t nrepresents relatlve l~nel~hood
of
response-stimulus association among birds
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ingesting such foods ( i e . positive and negative postingestive consequences). and subsequent selection or
avoidance (CR), emerge as involuntary (noncognitive)
responses (Garcia 1989).

ent scnsory systems which in turn provide the context
of the message.

Pelchat et al. (1983) found that learned aver^
sions were strongest if the US induced gastrointestinal
illness rather than peripheral disconlfort. Indeed, skin
defenses are readily associated with contextual cues
of place, and gut defenses are well associated with
tastes (Garcia and Hankins 1977). Domjan (1998) suggested that the magnitude of the conditioned avoidance
response is directly related to level of discomfort (UR
intensity). We would expect that chemicals acting entcrally have the best chance at bring effective repellents
that promorc long-term learned avoidance, whereas
chemicals acting externally or peripherally may be less
effective repellents because the animal can limit its
exposure to the US (Sayre and Clark 2001).

Olfaction acts as a tclcreccptivc system, capablc
of receiving airborne chemical stimuli in extrcme dilution over relatively great distances. Olfactory receptors
are located in the nasal conchae. Odors are typically
received through the nares during respiration, and
they then pass over the olfactory epithelium (Bang and
Wenzel 1986). Except for the Kiwi (Apteryx spp.), birds
do not sniff (Wenzel 1968). Therefore; obvious olldctory sampling behaviors are absent in birds. Nonetheless, olfaction ir, imporimt to their evaluating palatability of food. Volatiles from food held in the mouth travel
retronasally to the nasal conchae and to the olfactory
receptors. Extensive research indicates that many specics of birds havc a n adequate to cxccllcnt sense of
smell (Wenzel 1973. Bang and Wenzel 1986, Waldvogel
1989, Roper 1999). Thus, the extent of olfactory development in birds is comparable to that found in mammals (Mason and Clark 2000).

~~

Although myriad UR~CSpairings exist, certain
associations are more frequently paired in nature and
thus more readily established (Milgram et al. 1977). For
example, aversions based on flavor cues and gastrointestinal illness are readily made by mammals because they
both are associated with eating (Revusky 1977). The
ncural convcrgcncc hypothcsis suggcsts that visceral
affcrents interact with gustatory and olfdctory affcrcnts
in the solitary nucleus of the brain stem to facilitate or
inhibit food ingestion (Provenza 1995), thus a neurophysiological basis exists for aversive conditioning and
food selection (Garcia 1989). Relative to mammals,
birds have excellent color vision and can even detect
and respond to ultraviolet wavelengths (see below).
Birds have also been observed to form visual-illncss
associations (Mason and Reidinger 1983). Thus, the
development and application of effective repellents (ie.,
reliable CR) are contingent upon our undersranding
of how an animal will sense and integrate the adverse
expcricnce.

UNDERSTANDING THE SENSES
The primary mediating scnsory modalities
targeted by repellent applications include the chemical senses, vision (sight), audition (hearing), and touch
( e g , polybutmes). If the chemical senses are treated as
one, the likelihood that a chemical repellent will fail is
high because it will be designed and delivered in a con^
textually inappropriate manner. The chemical senses of
a n animal are composed of olfactory (smell): gustatory
(taste) and chernesthetic (irritation and pain) systems
(Mason and Clark 2000). In terms of chemical signals,
the integrated porccption of a11 3 chcmoscnsory inputs
is called flavor. Unlike hearing and sight. where the
signals are distinctly different in nature, the chemical
senses involve similar stimuli mediated through differ-

Olfaction

The best known studies of avian olfaction
involved pigeon (Columba spp.) homing behavior; food
and burrow orientation by petrcls (Pterodroma spp.),
and food location by vultures (Catlxartes a u r a , Coragyps atratus). These studies and others (Bingman and
Benvenuti 1996, Roper 1999) have shown that olfaction is used by birds for the processes of orientation
and food sclection. Behavioral and physiological data
havc further illustrated the ecological significance of
olfaction to passerines (Clark and Mason 1987. 1989;
Clark and Smcraski 1990). A comparative evaluation
of passerine olfaction revealed that insectivores are
characterized by relatively poor olfaction, whereas
birds that are primarily frugivorous, omnivorous. and
granivorous have a relatively good sense of smell (Clark
et a1 1993). For example, the detection threshold for a
standard odorant ranged from 6 . 8 to 86.5 ppm for cedar
waxwings (Bombycilla cedrorum; predominantly
frugivores) and 73.4 to 317.8 ppm for insectivorous tree
swallows (Tachycineta bicolor; Clark 1991). Despite
thc rclativcly poor dcvclopmcnt of olfactory anatomy
among passerines, these birds posscss an adcquatc
sense of smcll comparable to that of rats and rabbits
(Clark et al. 1993).
Olfactory cues may serve as conditional stimuli to
which learned aversions can be formed when paired in
the presence of toxicants or irritants (Clark and Mason
1987). Rogers (1974) suggested that the most likely
candidates for effective avian repellents will come from
those chemicals that are capable of producing c o n d i ~
tioned aversions (le.. avoidance rather than escape) in
the target species. Similarly, Provenza (1997) suggested

that deterrents based merely on offensive flavors or
altered flavors associated with a familiar food are not
likely to be effective in the absence of aversive. postingestive effects. For example. the novel odor associated
with pyrazine is not repellent to red-winged blackbirds
(Ageluiusphoeniceus) in captivity. However, pyrazine
paired with postingestive malaise effectively reduced
rice consumption subsequent to a conditioned flavor
aversion (Avery and Nelms 1990). In view of these
observations, more detailed and extensive investigations
regarding the role of novel and salient flavors in blackbird chemical repellent applications are needed.

Gustation
p

~

-

~

~

Relative to olfaction, gustation rcquires a more
intimate contact between the source of the chemical signal and the receptors. Gustatory receptors are
located in tastc buds throughout the oral cavity. For
humans, the smsations of taste are restricted to assess
mcnt of sweetness, sourness, saltiness, bitterness, and
savory (Kare and Brand 1986, Burgard and Kuznicki
1990). Not all species perceive all five taste qualities,
but taste among bird species is generally limited to
thcse qualities. Sensitivity among birds to "tastants"
reflrcts species-specific ecologies and food habits and
follows the same patterns seen in mammals (Rensch
and Neunzing 1925, Engelmann 1934, Kare and Ficken
1963. Gentle 1975. Karr and Rogers 1976, Berkhoudt
1985).
Relativc to other vertebrates, birds have few tastc
buds (Mason and Clark 2000). Llnlike mammals, avian
taste buds are not located in t h r papillae or the anterior tongue. Rather, the greatest concentration of taste
receptors in birds is found o n the posterior tongue and
floor of the pharynx. Taste impulses in birds are carried
only in the glossopharyngcal nerve (posterior third of
tongue) and, unlike mammals, not at all in the facial
nerve (Wenzel 1973). Rather, glossopharyngeal afferents in birds enter the medulla and join fibers from the
facial and vagus nerves to form the fasciculus solitarius.
Regardless of these anatomical considerations, west^
brook et al. (1980) observed "the primacy of taste in the
formation of food aversions." and the mediational role of
tastc in the formation of avcrsions to the extcroceptivc
attributes (eg.; color) of a food object.

Irritation
Chcrnesthesis is the pcrccption of chemically irritating or painful nociceptive stimuli (Mason and Clark
2000). Nociceptors are specialized neurons that provide animals with information about the noxiousness
of chemical, mechanical. and thermal stimuli. Because
nociceptors provide an animal with information about
tissue damage, or the threat of damage, they arguably
serve an adaptive function (Clark 1997b) Noxious
chemical stimuli might give rise to different qualitative

perceptions. depending upon the nature of thc a c t i ~ a t ing stimulus. For examplc. animals possess a variety
of neurochemicals that code for different qualities of
noxiousness (Terenius 198T,Jessell and Kelly 1991).
Stabbing. throbbing, burning, and itching are
human descriptions of perception mediated by nociceptors and activated by specific neurochemicals when
tissue damage occurs. The cell damage results in the
release of peptides (e.g., bradykinin, substance P ISPI),
amines (e.g., serotonin, histamine), arachidonic acid
derivatives (eg., prostaglandins), and acetylcholine. The
threshold for tolerance of nociceptive signals, mediated
by the central nervous system, dictatcs the perccption
of whether or not a noxious stimulus is painful. An
animal's willingness to tolrrate pain is subject to its
motivational state (Melzack 1973). Exogenous chemicals that are used as repellents are believed to mimic
the qualities of these endogenous neurochemicals, thus
providing an explanation for the repellency of irritants
(Clark 1998).
The underlying physiological and biochemical
processes mediating nociception appear to be similar for birds and mammals. Neurochcmicals such as
bradykinin, SP, serotonin, and acetylcholine evoke
pain-rclated behaviors in chickcns (Gullusgallu.), rock
doves (ColumDa liuia), and guinca pigs (Cuuiu spp.)
(Szolcsanyi et al. 1986; Gentle and Hill 1987, Gentle
and Hunter 1993). Prostaglandins, which modulate the
pain response in mammals, also do so in birds (Wacari
et a1 1993, Clark 1995). In European starlings (Sturnus
uulgaris) as in mammals, the effects of prostaglandins
can be abolished by prostaglandin biosynthase inhibitors, i . e , aspirin-like analgesics (Clark 1995) Despite
the similarities in neurotransmitter function there are
differences in receptor function (M. L. Kirifides et al.,
unpublished data) and these differences are manifested
in differences between birds and mammals in behavioral sensitivity to chemicals (Clark 1998). This explains
why chemicals like capsaicin, mustard oil, and ammonia
are irritating to mammals and not to birds (Mason and
Clark 1995), and why chemicals such as anthranilates
and acetophenones arc repellent to birds and generally
not to mammals.
Birds can detect volatiles, and they can be trained
to avoid them (Michelsen 1959, Henton et a1 1966,
Henton 1969). However, unconditioned avoidance
occurs at high concentrations (> 10% vapor saturation,
Tucker 1963, 1971; Silver and Maruniak 1980, Keverne et al. 1986, Stevens and Clark 1998) and requires
stimulation of the ophthalmic branch of the trigcminal
nerve (OBTN. Walkcr et a1 1979, 1986; Mason and Silver
1983). Starlings with the OBTN intact, but with the
olfactory nerve (Oh') transected, continue to avoid food
treated with coniferyl benroates. which are aromatic
compounds with structural properties similar to the
anthranilates Uakubas et al. 1992). Conrrrsely when

the OBTN is cut and the ON is lcft intact, avoidance of
coniferyl benzuatcs is lost.
The role of chemesthesis as the primary sensory
modality for the repellency of anthranilates is also
illustrated in a study by Mason et a1 (1989). Starlings
given bilateral ON transects required slightly higher
concentrations of anthranilates before they rejected
treated food, suggesting that olfaction has some minor
contribution to the avoidance response. In a separate
study. Clark (1996) found that in the absence of oral
contact olfaction has no modulatory effect on consumption. Bilateral transection of the ON as well as OBTN
results in a substantial incrcasc in anthranilatc conccntrations required for rejection of trrated food. indicating the importance of trigeminal mediation for the
avoidance response, and the importance of the interaction between cbemesthetic and olfactory systems
when stimuli are presented orally (Mason et al. 1989).
It is not surprising that the avoidance rcsponse was
not completely eliminated. Mandibular and maxillary
branches of the TN were left intact. These branches of
the TN, and possibly the gustatory nerves, contributed
to the remaining, substantially diminished, avoidance
response. Given the above observations it is clear that
trigeminal irritants exert their influence when applied
orally, nasally, or ocularly. Thus, it is important to
remembrr that oral delivery of repcllcnts docs not n e c ~
essarily imply that receptors in the oral cavity of hirds
mediate the avoidance response (Clark 1997b). Similar
cautionary arguments hold for nasal and ocular presen~
tations of irritants.

Vision
Avian vision facilitates navigation, recognition of
conspecifics and mates, predator avoidance, and food
selection. Light is detected via the optic nerve. Unlike
the anatomy of the mammalian eye, the avian eye
contains retinal pecten, oil droplets (within cones) for
intraocular color filtration, and a nictitating membrane
(or third eyelid; Coppinger 1967). The avian cornea is
thinner than that of mammals and striated nrusculature
enables partial voluntary control of tlie pupil (Willis and
Wilkic 1999). Thc rctina of birds is unique among v e r t c ~
bratcs in that t h r cone population of most avian retinas
is relatively high (Sillman 1973).
The spectral sensitivity of a bird's cones is depen
dent upon the product of oil-droplet transmittance and
the absorptance of the visual pigment (Varela et al.
19931. European starlings have a low photopic (brightlight vision) threshold associated with green, and high
thresholds associated with blue and red (-4dler and
Dalland 1959). The color vision of pigeons is thought
to be similar to an aphakic (lens-less) human, though
pigeons are more sensitive to short wavelengths (violet
and near ultraviolet light) than humans (Blough 1961).

Bowmaker (1977) suggested that wavelengths associ~
atrd with visual pigments within cones of pigeons vary
from 460 to 569 nm. The peak absorbance (h,,J for
pigeons and brown-headed cowbirds (Cfolothrus ater)
is 544 nm and 501 nm. respectively (Sillman 1969).
More recent evidence suggests that hirds can generally
distinguish colors ranging from 350 nm (ultraviolet) to
750 nm (red; Bowmaker 1987). In contrast to humans
(3 pigments), hirds have been shown to process 4 or 5
visual pigments that are maximally sensitive to differing
spectral regions (Bowmaker 1987). Such t e t r a or p e n t a ~
chromatic color vision has pronounced implications for
avian ecology and bird damage management.
While tastes are likely the most potent conditional stimuli in the process of mammalian food coosumption (Garcia et al. 1977), Wilcoxnn et a1 (1971)
discovered that food preferencr in bobwhite quail is
affectcd by thc color of food. and visual stimuli can
actually overshadow salient tastes upon conditioning
illness-induced aversions. Similarly, hilason and Rridinger (1983) found that food aversions could be reliably conditioned in red-winged blackbirds using toxic
gavage (n~ethiocarband lithium chloride) paired with
colored oats. Oats that were colored differently than
tlie color paired with lithium chloride were preferred
through 4 weeks of post-treatment testing. Thus. at lcast
in granivorous birds. color might h e the dominant cue
during the food consumption process and visual stimuli
may enhance the efficacy of chemical deterrents (Avery
and Mason 1997, Nelms and Avery 1997). Intense light
(Lustick 1973) and low-powered lasers (Blackwell et al.
2002) have also been used to disperse hirds associated
with agricultural depredation.

Audition
Sounds provide birds with information regarding territorial defense, mate selection, navigation, and
recognition of predators, conspecifics, and prey location (Gill 1990) The vestihulocochlear nervc enables
hearing among animals. While birds are gmeral1)- most
sensitive to sound frequencies that range from 1 to 6
IiIIz, the lower and upper frequency limits of avian
bearing gcncrally rangc from 0.1 to 0.4 kHz and 3 to 21
kHz. rcspcctivcly (Schwartzkopff 1955, 1973; Frings and
Slocum 1958). Thus, t h r frrquency range of good h r a r
ing is narrower in hirds than in mammals (Schwartzkopff 1973, Gill 1990). The upper limit of hearing in the
European starling is approximately 16 kHz (Frings and
Cook 1964). In general, passerines hear high frequency
sounds better than non~passerines,and non-passcrincs
hear low frequency sounds relatively well (Dooling
1982). For example, homing pigeons can detect sounds
in the 1 to 10 Hz range (i.e., infrasound) that are 50
decibels lower than those audible to h u n r ~ n s(Kreithen
and Quine 1979).

Auditory repellents include both sonic and
ultrasonic devices (Mason and Clark 1997). Sonic repellents used to disperse birds include propane canons.
electronic and mechanical noise systems, and pyrotech~
n i c s Although the effectiveness of ultrasonic repellents has been suggested for roosting and loafing birds,
these devices may have little utility since frequencies
in excess of 20 kHz are inaudible to birds (Mason and
Clark 1997). Langowski et al. (1969) evaluated the effec~
tiveness of a pure tone and a distress cry for repelling
European starlings in captivity. The starling distress cry
(60 to 100 decibels, 5 95 sec duration) was more repellent than the pure tone, though differing frequencies of
the pure tone (1.0 to 7.5 kHz) also intcrruptcd feeding
cycles. Thus, auditory stimuli might b e used to effrctively reduce blackbird impacts to agricultural p r o d u c ~
tion (Conover 1984)

This modcling approach can be rcducrd to the
follow-ing observations. The strongrst repcllrnts are
aromatic heterocycles containing nitrogens and simple
acetophenone structures. Aromatic N~heterocycles
are more uniformly repellent than are acetophenones.
Compounds derived from S-heterocycles, anthranilates,
aromatic alcohols, and aromatic aldehydes tend to be
moderately good repellents. Birds that consume alcohols show signs of toxicosis; thus. these compounds are
not strictly primary repellents. Anthranilates and aldehydes result in a high degree of variability for activity
Benzoic acids are not, as a class, good repellents. Amino
acids are not rcpcllent. Tcrpenc compounds, which are
by far the largcst and most divcrsc set of natural plant
products used in plant-insect chemical defense are
largely unstudied for their avian repellent potential
(L. Clark and M. Parks, unpublished data).

CHEMICAL STRUCTURE OF CANDIDATE
REPELLENTS: FUTURE DIRECTIONS

CONCLUSION
Conflicts that sometimes emerge from human^
wildlife interactions typically involve specific foods and
places selected by wildlife. Chemical repellents can
be used to alter the foraging behavior and/or spatial
preference of wildlife associated with such conflicts.
I'rimary repcllcnts arc compounds that cvokc reflexive
withdrawdl or cscapc behavior immediately after uxposure. Secondary rcprllents cause advrrsr physiological
effects and subsequent avoidance of associated sensory
cues. An understanding of how an animal senses and
integrates such cues and aversive events is necessary
for the development and application of effective repellents. Although the efficacy of chemical repellents has
not been comprehensively evaluated, recent modeling
efforts have identified the chemical properties of existing and candidate repellents for future applications.

There is no single compendium for t h r evaluation of chemical bird repellents. The most extensive
evaluation was performrd by Schafer et a1 (1983), who
screened the toxicological and repellent potential of
over 1,000 compounds. While these tests wcrc based
upon a limited numbrr of assays and relatively small
sample sizes, they serve as a good foundation for r c p e l ~
lent evaluation of a diverse array of chemicals. Any
number of individual studies also have surveyed for
bird repellent properties of natural products, including
D-pulegone (Mason 1990, Wager-Page and Mason 1996).
Cinnamamides (Crocker and Perry 1990, Crocker e t
al. 1993), and registered pesticides (Avcry and Decker
1992, Dolbeer et al. 1994, Clark 1998). Clark (1997a)
summarized the bird rcpcllent effects of 117 carbocy
clic compounds. Avery and Cummings (this volume)
provide a review of currently registered products.
Clark (1998) provides a derailed rcvicw of thc
structure-activity relationships of aromatic chemical
repellents. Factors that affect the delocalization of
lone pairs of electrons around the aromatic structure
contribute to modifying the repellent effect. Acidic
substituents to the benzene ring generally detract from
repellency, and this effect is amplified if the acidic
function is contained within the electron withdrawing
group. Electron donation to the benzene ring enhances
repellency. Substituents that contribute to basicity of
the molecule (e.g., arnines, nlethoxy groups) contribute
to potency Hetcroatorns that distort the plane of the
aromatic structure tcnd to Iesscn repellency, whereas
hctors that strengthen planarity (c.g., H-bonds, covalent heterocycles) tcnd to increase repellency (Clark t-t
al. 1991, Clark and Shah 1991, 1994; Mason et al. 1991.
Shah et a1 1991, 1992: Clark and Aronov 1999).
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